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Welcome to the Office of Children’s Mental Health (OCMH) January Newsletter! 
 

 
 
 
 
OCMH released its 2020 Annual Report on children’s mental health in 
Wisconsin in a briefing on January 7th with First Lady Kathy Evers making 
opening remarks. It was the second annual briefing event OCMH held, this 
year via Zoom, and nearly 150 people attended from across the state.  
 
The report features 31 children’s mental health indicators.  The event 
presentation highlighted indicators that show both improvements made 
in Wisconsin as well as areas that need improvement.  Data presented 
included:  

 Nearly 60% of students in 9-12th grades experienced depression, 
anxiety, self-harm, or suicidal ideation in 2019, another increase 
over previous years. 

 Although 90% of all kids graduate high school within 4 years, 31% of those who don’t are Black.  
 In 2018 11% of Black children needed but did not receive mental health treatment compared to 

only 2% of white children.  

 16% of all high school students have considered dying by suicide.  
 6% more parents are completing early developmental screenings 

 
Existing disparities in education, economic stability, and mental health were identified as measures to 
examine Wisconsin's progress towards achieving health equity.  
 
The full report is available on the OCMH website. 
 
 
 
 
Parents Voice Heard in Child Welfare 
In December 2020 OCMH held four informational sessions for parents with child welfare lived 
experience. The goal was two-fold:  1) to hear the experience of parents involved in child welfare, and 2) 
to recruit participants to join a workgroup that will help inform child welfare practice in Wisconsin. 
There was an overwhelming positive response to the sessions with over 40 parents and community 
members participating.  When asked, “I wish my social worker would have…” some participants said:  

 gotten to know me 

 listened to me 
 kept me in the loop 
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 not judged me 

 not changed so often 
 
Monthly meetings will being in January to continue to learn from parents, provide feedback to the 
Department of Children and Families, and help parents develop their leadership skills. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OCMH introduced the Feelings Thermometer last August, 
amid COVID-19’s causing people to live in close quarters.  The 
thermometer takes the emotional temperature of individuals 
and provides strategies for calming when emotions are 
escalating.  First Lady Kathy Evers was an early supporter of 
the Feelings Thermometer and has spoken to Wisconsinites 
about their use of the tool.  In a December 2020 interview 
she interviewed a 5-year old and her mother on how they 
used the Feelings Thermometer.  The 5-year old is a strong 
advocate for the tool and even shared advice for the 
Governor in using the thermometer after a hard day.  Watch the video.   
 
 
 
 
 
Supporting Child Well-Being through Eliminating Stigma is the topic of 
OCMH’s most recent Fact Sheet (December 2020).   The consequences of 
mental health stigmatization can significantly affect a child's mental health 
outcomes, creating barriers for children in obtaining timely and appropriate 
mental health care.  Learn more about children’s mental health stigma, what 
is happening in Wisconsin, and what can be done.  Read the Fact Sheet. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Students are invited to share their voice on learning, coping, and building resiliency during COVID-19.  
The Voices of Wisconsin Students Project will conduct in-depth interviews with Wisconsin students in 
6th – 12th grade to identify concerns, challenges, successes, resiliency, and what students need as a 
result of the COVID-19 pandemic.  Questions student participants will explore include:  

 How is school and learning going for you during COVID-19? 
 What are current sources of stress or anxiety and what challenges are you experiencing? 

 What is going well?  What new strategies are you and your fellow students using to cope better? 
 What kinds of additional resources and support do you wish you had? 

 What do you want school and community leaders to know about how COVID-19 is impacting 
students? 

 

Feelings Thermometer continues to be a Popular Tool for 
Emotional Regulation   

Children’s Mental Health Stigma – OCMH Fact Sheet   

The Voices of Wisconsin Students Project – Inviting Students to 
Participate   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=shp81tKDvUA&feature=youtu.be
https://children.wi.gov/Documents/ResearchData/OCMH%202020%20Fact%20Sheet%20Eliminating%20Stigma.pdf
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This project is a partnership of the Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS), the Medical College 
of Wisconsin, and the UW Wisconsin Institute for Public Policy and Service (WIPPS) Research Partners 
with the support of the Office of Children's Mental Health (OCMH). 
 
Focus groups will be via Zoom and held in January and February.   Learn more and register.  

 
 

 
 
COVID-19. Assembly Bill 1 passed on January 7th.  It included numerous COVID-related provisions.  
Children’s mental health is not mentioned specifically in the bill, however, two school-related provisions 
are of interest.  As amended, the bill requires that a school district not close a school building to in-
person instruction, or close the building to in-person instruction for a specific grade level, for more than 
14 days unless extended by a two-thirds vote of the school board. Each extension may be for no more 
than 14 days. A school building that is only open for in-person instruction for pupils receiving special 
education or related services is considered to be closed to in-person instruction. The bill requires 
reporting on the use of virtual instruction in the 2020-21 and 2021-22 school years and include an 
explanation of whether the school board contracted with an experienced virtual instruction provider to 
provide all or part of the implemented virtual instruction. The school board’s reports do not need to 
include information about virtual instruction provided by a virtual charter school.  The Legislative 

Council has posted a comprehensive summary of the bill provisions.  The Senate has indicated that it 
will not be taking up the Assembly’s bill.  The Legislature is also not expected to take up the Governor’s 

COVID-related bill (2019 LRB-6592) proposed on January 4th. 
 
Telehealth.  DHS is working to develop permanent telehealth policies to replace the temporary 
flexibilities. A new Telehealth External Policy Feedback Work Group meeting series is open to all 
stakeholders. For additional information on the meetings, including meeting dates and times, 
background, agendas, and meeting minutes, refer to the DHS Stakeholder Engagement webpage. 
Additional information regarding telehealth expansion is available on the Telehealth Expansion and 
Related Resources for Providers page of the ForwardHealth Portal and the DHS Medicaid Telehealth 
Expansion webpage.  

 
 

Children’s Mental Health in Professional Literature 

  
 

OCMH Senior 
Research Analyst 
Melissa Murphy 
spotlights new, open 
access articles about 
children’s mental 
health. 
 

Adverse childhood experiences and mental and physical health disparities: the 
moderating effect of race and implications for social work. Read the article.   
 
Effects of the Global Coronavirus Disease – 2019 Pandemic on Early Childhood  
Development: Short- and Long-Term Risks and Mitigating Program and Policy 
Actions. Read the article.  
 
Impact of the Covid-19 Pandemic on Early Childhood Care and Education. Read 
the article.  
 
The potential impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on child growth and 
development: a systematic review.  Read the article.  
 
More articles are available on the OCMH Website.  

Legislative & Policy Update  

https://uwmadison.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1LflfeP75Q35aTP
https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/2021/related/lcamendmemo/ab1.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/WIGOV/2021/01/04/file_attachments/1637593/19-6592_1.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1DCvyKwJvTXqtoE6U6qz_PYY9O5iuSDd5XDMuTujnhjwqSQyYU6ebH4v8QqaNWrOq23k4kYVft5ekleUg0jsfmTO8PTz6B_uyZfedzsuHR_wMLSZo3LPgz4bxmfSoTtmJcyp5VB1I29WLsjDN4pcuR037nbNGSPDxAITpL2cA85Hob-NEU3FWaMumZTsi_MKbO-bI_yMaUEzd2rlkLP7KqalieZGrsdFXQ9AoWGg8oy8s4kQre2h8KLcDGO7NV12lsXyQVpPUYU2_pIf6iE1DjFvECoLfsD9fHg9a0usJjZJzt9UG9Hghy9-YE_rBYWkblcHPCCU6kqwBZbNiu4vqjQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTAuMzE4ODIwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi90ZWxlaGVhbHRoL3N0YWtlaG9sZGVyLWVuZ2FnZW1lbnQuaHRtIn0.Hpu4qZNvGr7N9DjPTAxQFllKq_HLIJ9DgVZk4_m-F2M%2Fs%2F513578085%2Fbr%2F91510713133-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1GM-TKXQUHO9g1yMr80rxsOC3hRdfmBzaYqfZXNduLHC-_IpfnbA6qNsouMUv9yU4Y1QuHHpqz2VYb6Z3Zerg_e44076A6vHW7Ev7F8vz6oGUfJ9Q9vJDIamjZWfgofmQSn-adMbZsbEC3FJo4cbSHT34JzzlyGh2eOdiwAcM8mpG9n8UsMeryr5fFIfwmzTmPU1AwyPPWfbJq2AlaFuX43RrMRA_Q4yTr_d0fGlnH-FsXdCfVRvBf1tY3PwHE2GXRrVBGa-jX1M5jb90L7ZOHS3QZxxaAl-nQUyqq6eApoHuA0nbZ2L0acpebfKqNgz-4RahVHNf9OkZ0p9YK4DtsQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTAuMzE4ODIwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mb3J3YXJkaGVhbHRoLndpLmdvdi9XSVBvcnRhbC9jb250ZW50L2h0bWwvbmV3cy90ZWxlaGVhbHRoX3Jlc291cmNlcy5odG1sLnNwYWdlIn0.9ooeUfN7XpFskkiSYEx3AlaAdCy1jNIkS5Ta-PA4U0g%2Fs%2F513578085%2Fbr%2F91510713133-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1GM-TKXQUHO9g1yMr80rxsOC3hRdfmBzaYqfZXNduLHC-_IpfnbA6qNsouMUv9yU4Y1QuHHpqz2VYb6Z3Zerg_e44076A6vHW7Ev7F8vz6oGUfJ9Q9vJDIamjZWfgofmQSn-adMbZsbEC3FJo4cbSHT34JzzlyGh2eOdiwAcM8mpG9n8UsMeryr5fFIfwmzTmPU1AwyPPWfbJq2AlaFuX43RrMRA_Q4yTr_d0fGlnH-FsXdCfVRvBf1tY3PwHE2GXRrVBGa-jX1M5jb90L7ZOHS3QZxxaAl-nQUyqq6eApoHuA0nbZ2L0acpebfKqNgz-4RahVHNf9OkZ0p9YK4DtsQ/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTAuMzE4ODIwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mb3J3YXJkaGVhbHRoLndpLmdvdi9XSVBvcnRhbC9jb250ZW50L2h0bWwvbmV3cy90ZWxlaGVhbHRoX3Jlc291cmNlcy5odG1sLnNwYWdlIn0.9ooeUfN7XpFskkiSYEx3AlaAdCy1jNIkS5Ta-PA4U0g%2Fs%2F513578085%2Fbr%2F91510713133-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qlncAyvrkE-o8cPNiOjrFmmLP-SHjsDnJ9NPRtkXkpebn6xioUSd44kX1Zli59lYaUd-GZKRKorj4ZrTazkQe2MFTJUS7AJRaEj3SPz0WpZqEWGvglEl8Ahp-bihZReSD-S-Q8usaMfg5jO0Qs6rN8reUU5NVKhiVkj7hrrSCtn9pwMhkTUsfzVHV1zEioxadqwguISWVpSAsR_Qfj950NzJ68y_XnmEhlugvpyi7NKi2KM7kXRpyFVxwATOXIacQwYIFhz33MQS3-5wevK-OlUDxqjmBhnRxlG1m8yPCQ7oO71yWhiHN7AWLG5NrMpqXZRNhAGrXq_izwSzKofjBw/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTAuMzE4ODIwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi90ZWxlaGVhbHRoL2luZGV4Lmh0bSJ9.Hy51hI5Z5PYeRWUk3sspJ6ke0GORbhayxhj5wVjBhl8%2Fs%2F513578085%2Fbr%2F91510713133-l
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qlncAyvrkE-o8cPNiOjrFmmLP-SHjsDnJ9NPRtkXkpebn6xioUSd44kX1Zli59lYaUd-GZKRKorj4ZrTazkQe2MFTJUS7AJRaEj3SPz0WpZqEWGvglEl8Ahp-bihZReSD-S-Q8usaMfg5jO0Qs6rN8reUU5NVKhiVkj7hrrSCtn9pwMhkTUsfzVHV1zEioxadqwguISWVpSAsR_Qfj950NzJ68y_XnmEhlugvpyi7NKi2KM7kXRpyFVxwATOXIacQwYIFhz33MQS3-5wevK-OlUDxqjmBhnRxlG1m8yPCQ7oO71yWhiHN7AWLG5NrMpqXZRNhAGrXq_izwSzKofjBw/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMTAuMzE4ODIwNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi90ZWxlaGVhbHRoL2luZGV4Lmh0bSJ9.Hy51hI5Z5PYeRWUk3sspJ6ke0GORbhayxhj5wVjBhl8%2Fs%2F513578085%2Fbr%2F91510713133-l
https://doi.org/10.1080/00981389.2020.1823547
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7234941/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7355524/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7355524/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0021755720302096
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/ResearchData/LatestResearch.aspx
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School Based Mental Health Service Grant Competition 2021-2023 
This grant program provides grant funding for two years to public school districts and independent 
charter schools to work with community mental health providers to create comprehensive school-based 
mental health systems.  The next competition for the 2021-2023 school based mental health grants will 
be launched this month. All grant application materials will be posted on the grant website.  
Applications will be due May 3, 2021, and the application process will be online submission only. 
 
Human Trafficking Awareness Month  is January.  Governor Evers issued a proclamation recognizing this 
awareness month in Wisconsin.  
 
 
 
 

The Office of Children’s Mental Health 
Children.wi.gov 

OCMH@wisconsin.gov • Follow us on Twitter @WIKidsMH 

Of Interest  

https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/mental-health/school-based-grant-program
https://evers.wi.gov/Documents/Proclamations/010020_Human%20Trafficking%20Awareness%20Month.pdf
https://children.wi.gov/Pages/Home.aspx
mailto:OCMH@wisconsin.gov

